
A WA R M WE L C O M E T O
TH E BR I D G E HO T E L & SPA

    THE VENUE FOR EVERY OCCASION 2020
This award-winning venue in the heart of Yorkshire has a wealth of experience
when it comes to running functions and banquets. The Bridge is full of charm and
character with its origins dating back to the 1800s.

Our attention to detail and high standard of service are second to none – assurance
that your event will be a complete success.

Our reputation for excellent cuisine is unrivalled throughout the area and we pride
ourselves on our flexible and individual approach to your needs.

Just a few reasons why you will want to choose The Bridge for your event:

• A superb choice of menus and fine wines

• A professional, friendly and helpful team to ensure your event is a success

• White linen tablecloths & white linen napkins

• Complimentary table plan and menus

• Discounted accommodation for you and your guests

• Complimentary candelabra and candles

• Ample free parking 

• Our exciting spa complex offering a range of treatments and facilities.



FUNCTION VENUE
THE WALSHFORD SUITE

This extremely versatile, ground floor room is in regular demand for private functions. The
adjoining bar area can be used as a reception room and a private bar for your guests. The
French windows can be opened onto our Italian Courtyard, a lovely setting for group
photographs and a place where your guests can mingle before the meal.

THE BYRON ROOM

The hidden treasure of The Bridge. An enchanting, ground floor room, boasting one of the
finest examples of 18th century rococo plasterwork in the north of England.

The room was painstakingly restored to its original glory having been left in the derelict
Halnaby Hall.  It is illuminated by a beautiful English cut crystal chandelier and boasts an
Italian marble fireplace as a backdrop.

An ideal venue for a smaller dinner party.

THE RIBSTON ROOM

Located on the ground floor with superb levels of natural light and having the benefit of full-
length French windows along one side of the room.

It contains a private bar and has direct access to the north entrance of the building. It also
looks out onto the private terrazzo terrace and hotel grounds, making it an ideal venue
whatever the occasion.

THE COURTYARD SUITE

With its oak-beamed ceiling, this split-level room is an extremely popular venue for 
larger functions.
The Courtyard Restaurant is reminiscent of a coaching inn from the 18th century. It is
situated adjacent to the historic Byron Bar which is believed to be around 250 years old.

THE WHARFE

A delightful private dining room for up to 16 guests with a feature bay window.



All courses are priced per head and based from a minimum of 25 guests and 3 courses.

A vegetarian alternative will always be available and we are happy to discuss any other
special dietary requirements your guests may have.  

A reduced rate is available for children aged 3 – 12. Toddlers eat free of charge. We are
also pleased to offer children’s menus as an alternative.

We are able to cater for most individual dietary requirements. 

Should there be a specific dish that is not within these menu selectors, please do not
hesitate to ask.  We would be only too pleased to discuss individual requirements with you.

If you wish to consider a served choice menu, we are happy to discuss the options with
you. A choice menu will, however, carry an additional charge.

   2020  BA N Q U E T I N G  ME N U  SE L E C T O R



CREATE YOUR OWN MENU
CANAPES

Served with Reception Drinks only
Mini Fish & Chips and Chicken Goujons & chips in cones @ £5.00 per person 

or Please select any 4 canapés @ £5.00 per person:

Served warm
Mini bubble & squeak (V) • Mature cheddar & Worcestershire sauce tart (V)

Mini Yorkshire puddings with roast beef & horseradish cream • Ham hock & quiche tartlet 
Mini vegetable spring rolls (V) • Honey & mustard mini sausages

Filo king prawn marinated with ginger & chilli • Thai fishcakes with a sweet chilli dip

Served cold
Melon & Parma ham skewers • Chicken liver parfait with redcurrant jelly

Blue cheese & onion quichettes (V) • Smoked salmon blinis
Little crostini topped with Parma ham, mascarpone & tomato chutney

Wild mushroom topped garlic breads (V) • Pastry cups filled with poached salmon & dill
Cherry tomatoes, Fine Fettle & basil skewer • Chocolate-dipped strawberries

STARTERS
Light farmhouse terrine with toasted farmhouse bread and spiced chutney £5.95
Dovetail of honeydew melon, passion fruit syrup & zesty orange sorbet (V) £5.95

Ceaser salad, chicken strips with crusty bacon, cos lettuce, 
parmesan flakes and traditional Ceaser dressing £5.95

Salmon & shrimp cocktail, lemon mayonnaise, toasted wholegrain bread £6.50
Roasted red pepper and spinach tart with melted mozzarella and reduced balsamic £5.95

North Sea prawn cocktail with baby gem, sliced tomato and fennel £6.25
Poached Scottish salmon terrine with a chilled champagne parsley butter sauce, crusty ciabatta £6.95

Red pepper & spinach tartlet topped with goats’ cheese (V) £5.90
Spicy chicken salad, mixed leaves, roasted vine tomatoes, herb & salsa dressing dressing £6.25

Home-made Thai spring rolls, lemon grass & tarragon dressing £6.25
Warm garlic field mushrooms in Swaledale cream with sun-dried tomato bread (V) £6.10

Yorkshire blue & caramelised onion tart served with a chive beurre blanc (V) £6.25
Parma ham, feta & cherry tomato salad, reduced balsamic £6.75

Warm cod and pancetta fishcakes, swiss cheese sauce £6.95
Prawn & Whitby crab tian with cocktail sauce & sun-blushed tomatoes £7.25

Whisky smoked salmon, capers dill & lemon dressing £7.95

HOME-MADE SOUPS @ £5.15
All served with a selection of bread rolls & butter

Woodland mushroom with mascarpone (V) • Carrot & ginger soup with lemon crème fraiche (V)
Cream of vegetable with herb croutons (V) • French onion & cider with parmesan croutons (V)

Yorkshire beef broth with herb dumplings • Courgette & rocket soup with bishop’s blue (V)
Garden green pea soup with horseradish cream (V) 

Sweet potato and watercress (V)
Chicken & oyster mushroom with beansprouts & Asian vegetables

Roast plum tomato with fresh basil (V)
Baked pumpkin & smoked bacon, honey toasted seeds • White onion & Wensleydale

SORBETS @ £2.35
Black Cherry & Kirsch • Blackcurrant, Lemon,

Mango & Passion fruit • Zesty lemon & lime  • Orange & raspberry

Blackcurrant, Pink Champagne or Bucks Fizz



MAIN COURSES
Supreme of chicken, asparagus and a Yorkshire blue cheese £15.25

Breast of chicken, bacon lardons, button mushrooms and tarragon sauce £15.25
Chicken wrapped in Serrano ham, tomato, olive & chorizo cream sauce £15.50

Rock salt and thyme rubbed pork loin, highland whisky and mustard sauce £16.75
Classic roast sirloin of beef, pan gravy & Yorkshire puddings £16.95

Supreme of Salmon with a dill and butter cream sauce £15.75
Slow roasted shank of lamb in black sheep ale, garlic and fennel £17.25

Crispy seabass fillet, sizzling ginger and chilli Asian stir fry £15.95
Supreme of Gressingham duck breast, blackberry jus & cassis syrup £18.95

Herb-crusted supreme of salmon, crushed new potatoes & Tuscan vegetables £15.25
Add Lemon, rosemary and sea-salted lamb rump with garlic potatoes and tomato fondue £16.95

Cherry glazed breast of Gressingham Duck, sautéed asparagus, wrapped in Serrano ham, 
cherry and port jus £18.95

VEGETARIAN MAIN COURSES
Offered at the same price as your chosen main menu

Please choose one vegetarian main course for all your vegetarian guests

Caramelised red onion tart tatin topped with goats’ cheese
Sun-blushed tomato & wild mushroom tagliatelle, toasted pine nuts & rosemary pesto

Leek & pea risotto with Mascarpone and baby spinach
Butternut squash & Ribblesdale goats’ cheese lasagne with red pepper coulis

Fresh basil fettuccini with roasted Mediterranean vegetables
Cherry tomato & thyme linguine • Smoked cheddar & leek potato cake with hot pepper relish

Mixed vegetable stir fry with long grain rice (Vegan)
Stuffed bell pepper with cous cous and a rich tomato sauce (Vegan)

Seasonal vegetable hot pot (Vegan) • Mushroom & asparagus risotto (Vegan)
To accompany your meal choose two potatoes & two vegetables
Minted new ~ Roasted ~ Croquette ~ Duchesse ~ Dauphinoise

Creamed potatoes with butter & chives ~ Sweet potato mash
Sautéed fine beans & shallots ~Broccoli florets with tomato hollandaise

Honey-glazed carrots ~ Carrot & swede mash ~ Cauliflower mornay~ Leek gratin
Mangetout with baby sweetcorn  ~ Glazed Mediterranean vegetables in a tomato concasse

Garden peas with bacon  ~ Herb-scented sugar snap peas

DESSERTS @ £6.25
including coffee & chocolates

Coco dusted white chocolate cheesecake swirled with a Pimms black cherry & elderflower jam
Belgium chocolate brownie with vanilla pod ice cream and a rich dark chocolate sauce
Lemon crème brulee with liquored orange segments & traditional Yorkshire shortbread

Roasted crushed hazelnut banana & Harrogate toffee Eton mess • Exotic fresh fruit salad
Marbled chocolate & St Clement’s sponge with milk chocolate ice cream

Sticky golden syrup & ginger sponge with honeycomb ice cream
Rich sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce & honeycomb ice cream

Bramley apple strudel with a berry coulis • Blossom honey bavarois with a peach & apricot compote
Rich chocolate pudding with belguim chocolate sauce 

Iced strawberry & mint parfait with crushed meringue & sticky strawberry syrup
 

Baileys crème caramel with frosted raspberries
A selection of cheese & biscuits with grapes, celery & crackers

•••
Freshly-brewed coffee & chocolates

CHEESE
Individual selection of local cheeses with biscuits, celery & grapes £5.50

Cheese Platter: served with Yorkshire & continental cheeses, biscuits, celery & grapes
£40.00 per table – 8 to 10 guests



SAMPLE CARVERY MENU
Pre orders are not required with this menu

The following is typical of the dishes that can be found on the Private Carvery 
in one of our Banqueting Suites. The menu can be altered to suit your 

personal taste and requirements..

Seasonal vegetable soup with herb dumplings
Dovetail of cantaloupe melon, blueberry coulis, raspberry sorbet
Baby shrimp salad with citrus mayonnaise and baby gem lettuce

•••
Garlic and rosemary studded topside of beef with homemade Yorkshire pudding

Baked ham with orange cider and spiced orange glaze
Oven baked cod loin with a lime and lemon butter sauce, chopped coriander

Wild woodland mushroom, baby spinach and ricotta cannelloni
Chef’s selection of seasonal vegetables and potatoes

•••
Rich swiss chocolate mousse, homemade hazelnut sable biscuits
Golden sticky treacle sponge with a clementine and cognac sauce

Selection of cheeses with grapes and celery
•••

Freshly brewed coffee & chocolate mints

Prices from £25.00 per person



BUFFETS AND BBQ’S
To continue your wedding celebrations well into the evening, the

following buffet or barbecue menus will be available for your guests

BUFFET SELECTION
EVENING BUFFET @ £14.50 per person

Please choose six items from the following - each additional item add £2.35
Selection of sandwiches on farmhouse bread • Margarita & meat feast pizza

Seasoned potato wedges with tomato salsa & sour cream 
Spicy buffalo chicken wings, chipotle BBQ dip

Mini oriental savouries with mango chutney & mint yoghurt • Teriyaki & sesame chicken skewers
Individual pork pies with spiced chutney • glazed pork chipolatas with sticky pineapple chunks

Mixed pitted olives with feta cheese & basil • three cheese & onion quiches
Selection of sliced cured meats • Salt & pepper pork ribs

Chocolate & toffee eclairs with fresh strawberries

EVENING BUFFET @ £16.50 per person
Please choose six items from the following - each additional item add £2.65

Mini chilli & cheese dogs • Red Thai chicken skewers, coriander & yoghurt dip
BBQ baby back ribs with dipping sauce • Roasted potato wedges with paprika & smoked cheese

Mini fish bites with a chilli marmalade • Pizza slices with prosciutto, mozzarella & olives
Open top poached salmon ciabatta rolls with rocket, crème fraiche & black pepper

Giant beer battered onion rings with garlic & parsley mayonnaise • selection of filled tortilla wraps
Tomato, red onion & goats cheese bruschetta with basil oil • Crudities with tortilla chips and dips

Individual baileys chocolate cheesecake, whipped cream & toasted hazel nuts
Exotic fresh fruit platter

DECORATED BUFFET @ £29.50 PER PERSON
Starter of choice from starter selection

•••
Whole dressed Scottish salmon with a panache of prawns & lemon cocktail sauce

Traditional beef casserole with Masham black sheep ale
Chicken strips in a creamy mushroom pancetta and Wensleydale sauce

Selection of sliced meat & cured with sweet pickles & chutneys
Broccoli, sundried tomato & goats cheese quiches • Small hand raised pork pies with fruit compote

Baby spinach, cherry tomato & bocconcini salad • Roasted & thyme baby potatoes
Fresh rocket & olive salad, rock salt & lemon • Steamed long grain rice

•••
Dessert of choice from dessert selection

•••
Freshly-brewed coffee & chocolates

EVENING HOG ROAST 
(subject to availability) £15.00 PER PERSON

Seasoned Hog roast • Crispy crackling • Garlic Roast potatoes with thyme
Potato & crème fraiche salad with spring onions • Traditional sage & onion stuffing

Crunchy coleslaw • Freshly-baked soft rolls & butter • Corn on the cob with rosemary butter
Selection of mustards • Sweet sticky apple & mint sauce

EVENING SUPPER @ £14.50 PER PERSON
Please choose two items from the following:

Steak baguettes with sautéed onion & mushroom, rustic skin on chips
& red cabbage slaw, selection of mustards and homemade sauces

Dales lamb hot pot with sweet potato, roasted root vegetables & fresh garden mint
Beef lasagna with parmesan & crusty garlic bread

Spicy chicken tikka masala with scented basmati rice, naan bread and mango chutney
Roasted vegetable with lentils, spinach and a rich tomato sauce (V)



BARBECUE SELECTION
Evening Barbecue @ £15.50 per person
Prime beef burgers served with mature cheddar cheese

Yorkshire Easingwold pork sausages
Lemon & garlic roasted chicken thighs

Roasted baby corn, salted chive crème fraiche
Hand cut potato wedges with smoked cheese & bacon sauce

Red cabbage coleslaw & chive • Mixed green salad with basil virgin oil
5 Bean rice salad with chopped coriander

Selection of mustards & sauce • Freshly-baked soft rolls & butter

Evening Barbecue @ £18.95 per person
Minute steak with caramelized red onions • Yorkshire Easingwold pork sausages

Lemon & garlic roasted chicken thighs • Salt & pepper pork rib, bourbon BBQ dip
Roasted corn on the cob, rosemary butter • Red cabbage coleslaw & chive

Roasted baby potatoes with thyme • baby spinach, cherry tomato & bocconcini salad
Bistro style salad with balsamic & olive oil dressing • selection of mustards & sauces

Freshly baked bread basket

BARBECUE ON THE TERRACE @ £28.00 per person
Char-grilled rump steak with sweet caramelised onions & sautéed mushrooms

Baked lemon & blossom honey glazed chicken drumsticks
Easingwold Thyme and mustard pork sausages

Fiery king prawn and cherry tomato skewers, fresh chilli and coriander
Aubergine, red pepper & courgette skewers with yogurt dip (V)

Red cabbage & celery coleslaw with toasted cashew nuts 
Avocado & smoked Applewood bacon farfalle pasta salad

•••
Creamy baby new potato and spring onion salad • Mixed tossed salad with feta & olives

Grilled cob with a rosemary and sea salt butter • Garlic roasted potatoes and chives
Freshly-baked granary roll

•••
Profiteroles dipped in Belgium white chocolate filled with Harrogate lemon curd

Fresh strawberry with a wild berry sauce
•••

Freshly-brewed coffee station & chocolates

DRINKS INFORMATION
RECEPTION DRINKS

Bucks Fizz or Kir (sparkling wine) @ £4.75 per glass
Bucks Fizz or Kir Royale (Champagne) @ £7.00 per glass

A great way to start the celebrations! Lively, refreshing and enjoyed by all.

Pimms @ £4.75 per glass
For those hot summer days and that certain touch of class!

Mulled Wine @ £4.75 per glass
The perfect way to welcome and warm your guests, 

particularly appropriate for a winter function

Fresh Fruit Juice can be served to children – £5.15 per jug
Shirley Temple (Grenadine & Lemonade non alcoholic) £2.55 per glass

WINES & CHAMPAGNES
We stock a wide range of wines within our cellars and would be delighted 

to supply you with a full list on request



The Bridge Hotel has 37 individual bedrooms each offering comfortable accommodation to a high
standard. There is a mixture of newly refurbished standard and executive rooms offering unique
style, décor and vibrant colour schemes.

We have a selection of double, twin and single rooms available and are happy to offer a generous
discount (subject to availability) to any of your guests who may wish to stay.

Single Room @ April - September: £114.00, B&B  October - March: £90.00 B&B

Double/Twin room @ April - September: £129.00, B&B October - March: £120.00 B&B

Club Double/Twin Room @ April - September: £144.00 B&B, October - March: £135.00 B&B

Suites are available at a £15.00 per room supplement.

Extra ‘z’ beds for children under 12 years sharing their parents’ room are also available 
at £15.00 per child. Cots are free of charge.

In order to assist you with your guest accommodation, we can supply flyers giving details of the date,
room rates and location map for your guests to reserve accommodation directly.

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATION

BOOKING INFORMATION
We are pleased to accept a provisional reservation and would hold your preferred date for a period
of 14 days.

To confirm a reservation, we require a signed copy of the Conditions of Business together  

All the prices quoted are valid for 2020. However, these may be changed at the 
discretion of the hotel.

Should you be holding an evening party, we are pleased to offer the services of our 
Resident DJ ‘Sound Division’.

The charge for our DJ is £290.00 from 7.00pm until 1.00am.  Should you wish to use the 
DJ/Band of your choice, a music supplement of £100.00 is charged.

Please note that should you choose to have your own live band or an alternative DJ, then they must
hold Public Liability Insurance and a PAT testing certificate for equipment.  A copy of these must be
given to The Bridge on final confirmation.

The Bridge, Walshford, Wetherby LS22 5HS   
Telephone: 01937 580115  

Fax: 01937 580556
www.bridgewetherby.co.uk


